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BOWLING 
Men's bowling starts tonight at 

7 p. m. at the South Side alleys. Get 
your team there on time! 

No. 8 

P __ a_n_-_H_e----.--ll_e_n_i_c_C_l_i m_a_x_e_s_· _Pl e d gin 9 
Winkler' s Parents Library Features New ~o ks Initiation, Banquets 
GiveNewBooksAs D . N . 1 B k n d 
Memorial Ta San unng . ahona 00 · ee .r;~c~ot~1s;:i~:~~~'::!~ 

In honor of National Book Week, scene of a great transformation on 
In memory of their son, Aviation the library has placed several new Miss Seghers' book tells of the Friday, November 20, for on that 

Cadet William Winkler, a former books on display. There are books thrilling escape of George Heister 
CSTC ~tudent who was killed in of every sort - war stories, humor from a Nazi prison camp, while Miss night, the pledges of the fraternities 

· · h d Allb d ' b k and sororities will regretfully ( ?) 
training some ~ont s ago, Mr. an and tragedy, art and poetry-some- . ran s . oo shows the Dutch, leave their tennis shoes, their burlap 
Mrs Lester Winkler of Florence, thing to suit every student here at while seemingly crushed beneath the d w · · h f b N ·· · 1 un erwear, and their bathing suits 

,sconsin ave sent our ooks to college. So arrange to spend an hour az, s iron hee , are constantly behind- instead they will don gala 
the college library. They are-Mis- or two in the library this week. working against the Germans. An- attire to attend the various formal 
sion to Moscow, General MacArthur, Look through these books and pick other very famous book on this sub- dinners. And then follows of course, 
Berlin Diary, and Victory Through out those that please you. Besides ject is Steinbeck's "The Moon is 
Air Power. Others will be added bei'ng thoroughly entertained you Down"; in this book Mr: Steinbeck the event that is climax of pledging - the Pan-Hellenic dance. 
later. Similiar gifts have been pre- will imbibe a great deal of profitable grnphically portrays the steady cold 
sented to the Florence Public and information. For instance: How resistance a conquered people show The long (long to the pledges, but 
High School libraries, and form a much do we really know about our toward their conquerors. All of short to the actives) period of servi
living tribute. Special name plates state? Who was the first white man these boks have been used by N. R. tude will come to an abrupt end on 
bearing the sketch of a plane in to enter Wisconsin? When did Wis- Kampena in his most recent radio Friday after a hectic Hell week. Be
black and white are on the inside consin become a state? Where did talk "Novels of Underground Eu- fore the dinners, formal initiations 
front cover. On the fly -leaf of each the name "Wisconsin" originate? rope". will be held by the respective orga
book is printed the following in- These questions, and many others, Other books dealing with the war nizations - "scums", "planktons", 
scription by Fuller Patterson which are answered in the newest addition include "With Japanese Leaders". by and "muds" will become "sisters" 
sums up so well the life of the Bill to the "Rivers of America" series, Frederick Moore, and "They Were and "brothers". 
Winkler we of CSTC knew: A "The Wisconsin", written by the Expendable", the story of MacAr- The Chi Delts will have their 
Flier's Philosophy; " It is unfortunate famous Wisconsin author, August thur's escape as told by William dinner at the dorm; Merle Jenks 
that those of us who love life most, Derleth. White. The lighter side of the army will act as toastmaster. 
the very ones who so keenly seek to This book is not a dry array · of can be found in "See Here, Private The Tau Garns will hold their 
live the fullest life possible, must historical facts; it is, rather, a vigor- Hargrove", an acocunt of the woes banquet in the club dining room of 
take.. the Jong chances that in so ous, living sto ry of- the- growth of and- troub les of one Private Marion- tneHotel Whiting. -- -- --
many cases cut it short". our state. Br reading this book we Hargrove. . The Phi Sigs· banquet will be held 

ARMISTICE OBSERVED 
BY CSTC AT ASSEMBLY 

A silent tribute to the men of 
World War I was paid by the stu
dents and faculty of Central State 
on November 11 when, gathered in 
the assembly, they faced the east for 
one full minute of silence. 

Adrian LaBrot, president of the 
student council, introdu.cing Presi
dent Hansen to the asembly as the 
newly elected president of the WEA, 
congratulated him on behalf of the 
student body and assu red him of 
their support. In a short talk Presi 
dent Hansen said that the theme of 
education week this year was " Edu
cation for Freemen", and asked the 
students to observe National Educa
tion Week. Mr. Hansen also told of 
the progress made in the field of ed
ucation since the last war. 

Dean H. R. Steiner, head of the 
history department, traced the course 
of the last war in hi s address, with 
special emphasis on the part the 
United States took in it. He aug
mented his talk with comments on 
the present war and comparisons of 

See ARMISTICE, page 3 

GRADUATES 
All students completing a 

course this semester and expecting 
to receive a degree or diploma on 
February 1 should call at my of
fice this week and make formal 
application for graduation. If this 
is not done, it may become neces
sary to postpone your graduation 
until June. 

A. S. Lyness, Registrar 

learn the history of the towns of Photographers must certainly read . . . . 
Wisconsin, and become acquainted Steinbeck's "The Forgotten Vil- at th.e Belmont ; Tom W1shlinsk1 will 
with "Old Bob" Lafollette. Through See BOOK WEEK, page 3 preside. . . . 
it pass the big husky lumberjacks, The Omegas wi ll have dinner 1n 
sp inning thei r tall ta les of the fabu - Gals Make Touching the main dining mom of the Hotel 
lous "hodag". We can view with Wh iting; Patty Markee will act as 
laughter the ladies' "whiskey war", Complaint To Men - toastmistress. 
and chuckle appreciatively at the un- How About That Now? 
precedented exploits of Paul Bun
yan. All in all , this book is one every 
Badge r ought to read, so watch for 
its. appeara nce on the library shelves. 

Reade rs who like to follow the 
underground movement is conquered 
Europe will be interested in reading 
Anna Segher·s "The Seventh Cross" , 
and Allbrand's "No Surrender". 

Nikolai And Eide 
To Head College Y 

W ill iam Nikolai and Rachel Eide 
were elected co-presidents of the 
College Y at the regular monthly 
meeting held last Friday evening, 
Nov. 13. At the same meeting, 
Joyce Stanton was elected secretary, 
Charles Wildermuth was named 
program chairman .for the year and 
Marion Grossman was appointed to 
assist the staff with the necessa ry 
publicity. The next meeting of the 
organization will be on Dec. 11. 

RURAL LIFE 
The Rural Life meeting started off 

Monday evening with a few peppy 
minutes of community singing. The 
program contained a variety of en
tertainment - a talk on he r former 
homeland , Canada, by Doreen 
Moersfelder ; a piano solo by Grace 
Pudlas~ discussions of Education 
Week ·topics by several students and, 
in conclusion, a vocal so lo by Betty 
Christenson. 

"The time has come," the W alrus 
sa id , 

"To talk of many things". 

0 , woe is us, the day of doom has 
come when we fair damsels can walk 
into the Eat Shop unnoticed 1 ! ! And 
why, I ask you? Because of some
thing that is fairer than the fairest 
in the land . It has no shape, no fleet
ing smiles, no coy glances of femi
nine wiles. No, it' s not a blonde 
thi s time, ga ls, it's something that 
has us conquered , We have no wea
pons to use aga inst it. It has that 
certain something that we ain't got 
-and never will have! Is that fair? 
We're licked before we start-so 
why start? 

We bow down before our master . 
At long last the femi nine sex is 
conquered and we admit it! We 
hail thee, 0 king of k ings - 0 , 
mighty conquerer- You four legged, 
nickel-spitting monster, commonly 
known as a pinball machine. 

Carmen Brooks 

LIBRARY NOTICE 

FACTS, FIGURES FROM 
DEAN'S DEN DEPICTS 
WOMEN'S WHEREABOUTS 

Statistics from the office of the 
Dean of Women reveal to us that 
there are 28 1 g irls enrolled in col
lege th is semester. Of these 281, 63 
are town students, living at their 
own homes. Nelson Hall houses 81 
of the remai ning gi rls, with 27 of 
them working at the Dorm either as 
wa itresses in the dining room or as 
desk girls. Four seniors in the 
Home Economics Department are 
residents at Sims Cottage. 71 of the 
28 1 enrolled are doing light house
keeping at homes in the city, and 18 
are working for their room and 
boa rd. The number of students work
ing on N .Y.A. has been cut consider
ably, leav ing only 19 C.S.T.C. girls 
with N .Y.A. positions. However, 41 
girls are doing some type of part
time work regularly during the 
week. 

For your convenience, a slot NEWMAN CLUB 
for ~etu rning library books when War Marriages was the topic of 
the esk is not in operation has an informal discussion by the New
been made in the door to the west man Club at their regular meeting 
of the regular library doors. The held last Thursday, November 12. 
slot is clearly marked. Please use All announcements concern ing the 
whe n the library is not open. · initiation of new members will be 

N. R. Kampenga, Librarian posted on the bulletin board this 
' , ,week. ,..--

( 
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So You'1·e Goh1g To A Teaelters College •••• 
You are supposedly preparing you rself to be teacher-or haven't you 

(ea lly thoug ht about _it ? If yo u haven ' t, it's about time that you did. A mo
de rn . teacher must not only teach the three R's, but also must prepa re the 
student to take h is place in societ y and to contribute his share to its im
provement. 

At the present time the re is a deplorable shortage of teachers. No, 
they all ha ve n't been drafted, nor have they enlisted in th e armed forces; 
many have left their teaching positions for higher payi ng wa r jobs. Most 
likely they thought the ir teach ing was not im portant. 

Maybe . there isn't anyt hing that we can say to them right now, but 
there is something that we who are st ill in college can do. Afte r thi s fr acas 
is over, the need for good teachers is go ing to be gre:iter than eve r, not 
only on this side of the wo rld , but "over there" . In occupied territories of 
Europe, the men and women who could think and teach the others have 
been done away with. The greatest minds of modern Europe have been 
destroyed because the Naz is want only the G ermans to be the thinkers. \Xie 
shal l have to prepare ourse lves in such a mann er that we shall be able to 
take the places of those Euro pean educators. Below we offer an exce rpt 
from Axis Oppression of Education prepa red by the Inter-Allied lnforma
rion Committee. After you read it, think aga in why you are go ing to a 
teachers college. 

" Early and completely o ve rrun , Poland has served as an unh appy la
boratory for Nazi educational theor ies. The Germans announced with 
complete cy nicism that all intellectual life mu st d isappea r from Polish lands 
and that the Poles be pre pared to do phys ical work and se rvi ce for the 
master Germans . Only techn ica l and trade training is permissi ble, and that 
not abo\fe a certain grade, so that the Poles may be merely useful wh ile 
Germans remain the experts. 

"Of the 170 professors at the University of Krakow founded in 1364 
and the oldest university in the wo rl d) who were placed in Oranienburg 
concentration camp, fif teen , including world -famous scientists, died withi n 
a few weeks. Two we nt mad . The rem ainder, released only six months la
ter, have si nce been observed to be broken spi ritu all y and mentally. 

" Warsaw University, whi c!, had I0,000 students, has been closed since 
the outbreak of the war. The Un iversity of Lu blin was destroyed by shell 
fire. Poznan University lost its professors by way of firing squads and con
centration camps but has since been reopened as a German seat of lea rning 
where Po les are not admitted." · 

N OSEY 
EWS 

by carny and pits 

It's in fine swing. The famil iar 
"he ll week·· has taken hold and the 

I Student Sparring I 
(Ed. Note: This deparlment is conducted 
for the purpose of stimulating the expres. 
s ion of opinions advanced by s tudents and 
faculty me mbers of. the college. The right 
of editing and rejecting contributions la 
reserved.) 

lowly pledges once again g ive in to Mr. Albert ' Harris 
the di cta torial commands of the ac- Co ll ege Facu lty 
ti ves. First ve rse same as th e first- Dear Mr. Harris: 
just wait until I'm :in active._ The. J was very much interested to see 
hotel and the J ~nce equal the cl ,max. your article appear in last week's 
Roy ArnJt _,sn t go ,~!VSeel'n.s that i)>ointer. I feel obl igated to answer 
Jeer season ,s round about thatliTne- yo ur statements in view of the fact 
and (ie prefers deer to dea r. 1:hen that most of them leave the wrong 
theres J udy Gr.,ham anJ Sam Bar- impression , or worse, do not give 
ton , Lo,11s Erdman and Ger t Qu111n, any impression at all. To refresh 
Bob Shorey and Floss_ Theisen (did you r memor y. here is a b rief out
you kn ow th at Bob is an uncle' ) , line of what you sa id. The effect ive
Swett ,,nd Smith and all the other ness and va lue of your statements I 
"s_te.,d ies" . Wonder whom _Scl;unk will leave to the judgement of the 
will be _t here w,th- two poss1bd1ties, reade rs of the Po in ter after mak ing 
1'!arshf1eld and Shawano . _Ano.thee a few clarifying sta tements of my 
poss ible couple wil l be Mike the own. You s:iy : 
pest" Sharkey and Margaret "Sunny" t) I don 't like to be ca ll ed a co l-
Johnson. Dan Cupid _PUl!ed the lege sophomore. 
stri ng a_nd V,o la,- B_ull s Eye. Au- 2) The counting of the ballots 
drcy Priem ,s appearing with a R,- was improperly supervised. 
pon man. 3) The const itution does not have 

There were four murders com- any provisions as to how elections 
mitted S.,tu rJ ay by three little girls. s!iould be hand le~!. 
Whi te. Christmas, Take Me, My De- -1 ) This is the fault 
vocion and T he American Anchem wrote the constitution 
were the victims. These gi rls a re of the present counc il. 

of those who 
last year, not 

usua lly pretty good, - maybe we can 5) Don Walker did a · poor job 
blame it to the Frid ay ni ght . on the co un cil last year. 

Jack "Scoop" Rasm ussen spent 6) All c ri t icism of the counci l 
most of his time over the week-end should be tak en directly to the cou n
singing popu lar tunes in the Phi Sig , ii itself. 
libra ry. No Boys Gym classes until In regard to your first point: It 
Thursday. Coach Berg is out of was sta ted 111 orde r to co rrect my 
town. The co ll ege band sent a ca r- stateme nt that two sophomores ru n
ton o f cigarettes to each of the for- ning for office cou nted the ir own 
mer band members now in the armed votes. Your fir st point ma kes it clear 
fo rces. that on ly one cou nted hi s ow n votes. 

Betty Pohlman is now wea ring a See STUDENT SPARRING, page 3 
Phi Sig pin , guess who. H ansi Rade
mac her keeps room 230 we ll suppli
ed with candy. Saturday night she 
and Ray Becke r 'brought a box home, 
then Sunday they brought two more 
boxes afte r the theme ·T ve got gobs 
of love for the Navy". 

Speaking of the N av y, how abou t 
the wings Wim py is spo rt ing' It all 
adds up to the new group of cadets 
and Swede from fond du Lac. Rosie 
Howes ca ught herse lf a big freshman 
basketba ll player from Indiana U. 
How about that' Oh he is a Navy 
Cadet here. Then Amherst Jct. took 
over Sunday aft e rnoon . . 

"The geese a rc flyin g to the 
su nny sout h. That's one way to 
esca pe goose pimples" - Mi lwaukee 
Journ al. 

Why 1s Dick Berard th e most 
popular fel low on the campus> Is it 
hi s red hat, tic or his snake dance? 

If you want to get ,by, 
When those test! a rc nigh , 

If you wa nt to get ma rks, 
And not fed to the sha rks, 

Just pul l up that co ll ar, 
Hang onto you r do ll ar, 

D rop out of Joe's' 
Good luck to the pledges. A plea 

to the Eat Shop. How about stay ing 
open for aw hil e Satu rday morning 
to serve the post forma l refresh
ments? 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES . 

and GROCERIES 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

Dorm ditties 
·by carol 

NO" epotNTEll" 
NEXT WEEK Boner for the week :,_wJ:,o ,s 

Johnny Scat Davis? Severa l of the 
and fifty guests are expected, and g irl s didn't seem to know. What has 
all members of the CSTC facu lty happened to the Bauernfeind -Brown 

"Fresh paint! ", was the echoed have been in vi ted to attend. affa ir > What's the matter Lois did 

fi!elsby's 
Dr11 Clenninf/ 

Prompt Service Phone 688 

exclamation last week when th e !iv- On Thursday evening Novembe r he te ll you he had to wo rk too ~ften 
ing room underwent some redecorat - 24, at 6: 30 o'clock, a forma l when a ll the time he was ju5t ta lk 
ing. New d rapes, the do rmites' ow n Thanksg iving dinner will be g iven ing it over with Pete > 
selection, have been ordered, and ' tis for the do rmi tes. This is th e first of W hat docs thi s remind you of' 
rumored that severa l new pieces of three forma l dinners schedu led for \Xie fou nd it ,n the St. Norbert 
furniture a re to be added. thi s year. Times. 

In recognition of his recent elec- The girls want to take thi s oppor- Exam Dirge 
tion to the presidency of the WEA, tunity to thank eve ryone who in any If you ' re strictly from hunger 
Pcesident William C. Hansen will be way cont ribu ted to the success of'the And_ you ' re reall y down und°er, 
honored at a combined president's card party Friday evening. Proceeds Drop 111 at Joe' s. 
testimonial di nner and schoolmas- from th(\ party will help make it If you ' re not very rugged, 
tees banquet, to be held Thursday possible to complete the payments And you _ want to ?,et jugged, 
even.ing at 6:30 o 'clock at Nelson on the new phonograph in the Rec- Drop ,n at Joe s. 

MBALS •••• 

I ... UNCHES 

•••• FOUNTAIN 

College Eat Shop 
Haft. Approximately one hundred reation Room . But, 

~~~11-:-~~~~--:---:-~~~--:-~~~~~~~~~========::::::::==;:;:,:::==='..__ 
I 
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I I tion: It · is tru e that the frame rs of INTRAMURAL$ the constitution failed to include any 
L. ----------------' 1nstruct1ons as to how the e lect ions 

The winter intramural program is 
f.,st becomi ng organ ized by Coach 
Berg and the table te nni s tourna
ments and basketball tou rn aments 
:ire .tlready being sched ul ed to st.Ht 
the first week in D ecember. Many 
.1ltivit ies are being pl anned for a ll 
the men in schoo l such as badmin
ton. basketball , go lf tou rn ame nts 
., nd others suited to the fe llows. All 
,ntercsted shou ld s ig n up o n the 
bu lletin board outs ide the Coach"s 
office. 

The Bowling lea~ue has been or
c..111izcd with four teams ente red . 
Two more teams a re needed and any 
one inrercsted is urged to sec Coach 
Berg so that two more teams ca n be 
entered. The four teams to da te are 
the Chi Delts. Phi Sigs, Facu lty 
Sp.ires and Faculty plits . A ll 
m.,t d1es wi ll be bowled at t he sout h 
,iJc .illeys o n \'?'ednesday nig hts, 7 
to '! p.m. The sched ul e for \ '?'ednes
d.1y nig ht pairs the Sp lits w ith the 
Phi Sigs an d the Spares w ith th e 
< hi Dclts . . . . 

sc mle11t S1tarri11g 
·1 ht- pri ncip le invo lved is the same, 
,\! r. Horris, no matter what the 
1111m hcr of co un te rs in vo lved person
.il k in the elections might be. There
fn;,. your fir st poin t has no bearing 
,in the <1ucst io n a t a ll. 

I of course ag ree heart il y with 
nrnr ~econd statement . Y ou may re

. rntm hcr that it was the o ne I m:idc ~ ! 
You r third co nte ntion is correct. 

Thc·re are no rul es that have bee n 
'\'n1 fi,.tlly laid down to govern the 
,nnd uct of an e lect io n . It seems 
p.1111 f11l ly evi dent, howeve r, th at anr 
!'t·non in a responsib le position 
\\Oul d rc.tlizc th at it is no t co rrect 
fur .1 ca ndid :lte to co unt hi s ow n 
\Ott,'. ~ I know th:it there were not 
,nn11gh facu lty members p rese11t to 
help you in the supervis ion o f a ll 
the wu nti ng, but the specifi c case 
11n·oh cd is the one whi ch you were 
111 direct charge of. T hough ru les in 
hl.1tk and wh ite would be more in 
11rder, it wou ld see m that this g ross 
uror cou ld have been d etected wit h
o ut tt,e aid of specific instructions. 

In regard to your fourth co nten-

I CONTINENTAL 
I CLOTHING STORE 
I_ CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

vlNo USE PINO for Pim 
pies, Po iso n Ivy, 

' • Insect Bites, all Skin 

\~·--· / Eruption. One appl i
A4RP.-<~ cation relieves Itching. 

MEYER DRUG ON THE SQUARE 

,---
! Frank's Hardware 

I 
117 N. 211d St. 

-~~11,!1•1,l llard11Jare 

should be run. T hi s error of th e 
frame rs cannot be blamed o n th e 
prese nt council, of course. \'?'hethe r 
or not t he cou ncil thi s year is to be 
upbraided for making the same mis
take is somethi ng else aga in . 

Your fifth point had no place in 
the art icle a_nd no bearing on the 
issue involved at a ll. The one excuse 
fo r in cl uding the reference to my 
record on the council last ye.1r would 
have been to in dicate that I was not 
qual ified to make any cr itic ism of 
t he counci l. T his was not the rea
son, howev(.'r , since in rour sccon.d 
point you admitted th.tt I was right. 
If I am rig ht", what difference ca n 
my qualifi ca tions to criti cize make in 
the decision of the question involv
c,P 

In your sixth po int. Mr. Harris, 
you propose a thesis with wh ich I 
can not agree. 1\nd l am not a lone. 
Tho mas Jefferson and a few of the 
boys, with whom l concur he.1rtily, 
held tha t when a government reaches 
the state where the peop le · arc 
neit her to be let in on the mist.1kes 
of their chosen rcprc-:-.cntatin:s nor 
to he consulted as to the remed ies 
of those mist.1kes it ceases to be a 
dcmocr.1<.y. You would have h:1d me 
go to t he counc il, have them fix 
everything up ni ce and pretty and 
c1uiet ly anJ to Hell with the Student 
hoJy as a whole> \Xlouldn"t tha t be 
:i. crutd1 ! ! 

A note to the Student Council: 
Your courteous note st.tied the posi
tion of the council f.1irly and conci
se ly. There is ju st one th ing. You 
state that it is not re.tlizecl by th e 
st udents how difficu lt it is to get 
,·oluntcers to handle the e lections. 

For Health & Re creation 

BOWLING ARCADE 
16-Brunswick Alleys--16 

Contennial Modernized 
FREE l1wli11 lutrutin1 Tt We•n 

8 Alle ys at 17c down ataiu 

807 Stronp Ave. Phone 1830 South Side 

A. L. Shafton & Co. 
Distributors 

FINEST CANNED FOODS and 
FRESH PRODUCE 

Hotel 
Whiting 

THE genealogy of al· 
most every American 
fortune can be traced 
to lhe first dollar de
posited in a bank. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

Capital & Surplus $275,000.00 

STEVENS POINT BEVEHAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Bevora9;, -- Point Pure Water Used 

Phone 61 

AB1UISTICE 
it to the last. Hi s closing remark 
was a plea fo r a truly just and last
ing peace •at the close of this con-
flict. -

THANKSGIVING 
GREETINGS 

FROM THE 
_The speeches we re interspe rsed 

w ,th group singing of popular war Pointe1• Staff! 
songs led by Mr. Mi chelsen and ac-

co m panied by the band. This Armis- 'iluy War Stamps and Lick The Other Side 
t ,ce Day assembly he ld a deeper --------------
mean in g for CST C this year. The re ·oooK ,,rEEK 
w:ts no one in sc hool who was not •• 
think ing of someo ne especia ll y nea r 
.tnd dear ~ or pjepa ring to 
f,ght for/the samc"pt'+ttti p les that so 
much was sac rifi ced for in World 
\Xlar I. 

i\ fay I say that t he e lections ·ought 
not to be hand led by volunteers, but 
by persons appoi n ted in a p resc ribed 
way. l have an amendment prepa red 
to p resent to you for your considera
tion. If you ca n O\"erlook m y person
.ti "shortcomi ngs long enough to vote 
to hear me out, I shall be happy to 
offe r it as a solutio n to this problem, 
since l do not wish to c riticise with
out ha\"ing ·anythi ng construct i,·e to 
offer. Don \Xlalkcr 

* * 
To \X'honi It May Concern: 

There are cou rses and courses of
fered in this col lege, but no ne ca n 
compare with the two-c redit course. 
For two lousy cred its you must do 
more work than for any five credit 
course, and !"cl like to know why. Is 
it because such cou rses are offered 
almost exclusive ly to juniors and 
seniors who dare not revol t because 
they neeJ a good grade? A Rebel 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
CLCTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS & SHOES 
Arrow Shirts, Dobbs & Stetson Hats, 
H~rt-SchaUner & Marx Clothing, Flor
sbcim & Weyenberg Shoes . 
THE STORE THAT JS EXCLUSIVE YET 

NEVER EXPENSIVE 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Buildlng Materials 

247 North Second Street Telephone 1104 

Hue You Tried Our Laaches? 
• Sodas and Malteds • Lunches 

• Rexall Drugs • Coameilca 
All Mod•rat•ly priced al 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Acrou From Po1toffic. 

!age··, and Ma rgaret Bourke-\'?'hite's 
""Shooting the Ru ssia n War.'" Stein
beck"s book contai ns a visua l ac
count of life in a Mexican village, 
whi le Miss Bourke-White's book 
g ives an account of her wo rk as a 
pho togra pher in Russia (she is the 
o nl y woman to have photographed 
Sta lin) and a lso contai ns seve ra l 
striking scenes of the Russ-Nazi 
\Xfar. 
. Our budding ar tists a re goi ng to 

f,n d a wealth of new material in 
Robert Field's 'The Art of Walt 

See BOOK WEEK, page 4 

Jacobs & Raalte 
JEWELRY -MUSIC-RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

111 Water St. Pbone 182 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillps 6 6 GAS 

FISHER'S DAIRY 

GOING DEER 
HUNTING? 

For Your Equipment 
See 

The 

SportSliop 
422Main St. 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
- FREE DELIVERY -

Generally Better -- Always The Best 

A Message To Students Of Central State: 
In my association and acq~aintance with Eddie 
Koral and Teddy Fritsch, while situated in Green 
Bay, I heard nothing but good words of the stu
dent body of Central State. I have found you as 
they predicted ... a swell, square shooting group. 
Thanks for your business so far, and remember, 
we stand Ready to serve you with the finest dry 
cleaning work you want to see. 
We guarantee to please! 

MODERN CLEANERS 
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER! Phone 428 

= = ~---

( 
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GIRLS IN SHORTS 
by margie mae 

To all you W AA-ites, and "would
be:S" here's one last minute remind
er of the little party we're having to
night: The time is 5 :30 p.m. - the 
place is the " Rec" room-the occa
sion is for welcoming new members. 
So, let's have. a good turn-out! 

And next month , the W.A.A.'s 
are going to have a big blow-out
so watch for the date and dope in 
this column. 

Before I forget it (and I bet you 
wish I had)-here I go again-it's 
DUES, remember? Plus a 10 cent 
fine for being late. 

Any day now, inside the "rec" 
room, you'll find the ping-pong 
tadder tournament posted. In . case 
you don't know what a " ladder" 
tournament is, here goes. There are 
different rows, each with a group of 
tags with individual names on. If 
you are in one row, the object is to 
challenge someone in the row above 
you; if you win, you are privileged 
to then put your tag in the row of 
the girl you challenged, and she 

. goes down to where you were. The 
object is to get to the top row, 
where only ONE person can be. at 
one time. ~ 

Looking at the bowling reports, 
we find, that Jackie Bregger is more 
than holding her own in that field, 
not to f o r g e t "Chub" Gruba, 
"Muggs" Berger, and Lois Brock. 

If you are interested in getting up 
a volleyball team for the tourna
ment, see Kitty Kelly soon-before 
Thanksgiving vacation! 

Good Things To Eat 

AMEIGH'S STORE 
Phone 188 

Deerwood . 
Foods 

TRUESDELL 
FUR COAT CO. 

Everything 
in Furs 

MAIN STREET 

BOOK WEEK 
Disney", and in Ruth Harris's 
"Techniques of. Sculpture". The first 
book gives a survey of the Walt 
Disney studios, from their small be
gi nnings to their present magnitude 
together with an account of how 
each cartoon is planned. It contains 
many co lored plates and several dia
grams. The second book gives many 
practical hints about finishing and 
polishing surfaces, mixing colors, 
and designing. 

Biography fans will hail with de
light the appearance of Van Loon's 
" Lives". In this book Mr. Van Loon 
entertains the great figures of the 
literary and historical world at a 
series of dinner parties. Chopin, 
Emily Dickinson, and George Wash
ington gathered together at one ta
ble make for very lively conversa
tion, and very interesting reading. 

The poetry of this war gives 
every sign of being very fine, as 
readers of "Poems of this War" 
will testify. This book, edited by 
Patrick Leonard and Colin Strang, 
contains much poetry written by 
our younger poets. A thoughtful 
reader will find much that is beauti
ful in this littie book. 

A respite from the war can be 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 

· and Laundry 

Phone 380 

Your present typewriter 
must last for the 'Dura
tion'. Have it thoroughly 
overhauled while plat
ens and parts are avail
able. 

Am in Stevens Point 
twice a week. 

P. D. SNOW 
THE TYPEWRITER MAN 

50 l Y2 Third Street 

WAUSAU. WIS. 

Visit Our Store - Try Our Fountain Specialties 

SODAS . . 
UNDAES .-.. 
AND WI CHES 

HANNON-BACH 

found in Hartzell Spence's new book, 
"Get Thee Behind Me." This book, 
like "One Foot In Heaven", en
larges on the trials and tribulations 
of it preacher's son. 

Devotees of the myste ry book wi ll 
be delighted to find that three mys
tery stories have been brought into 
the library. They are: "They Telt No 
T•les", by Manning Coles, . " Fear 
St•lks the Village", by White ,and 
"Murder RFD" by~n Peter~on. 
All of these are/ as blooc!y-a.Rtl as 
murderous as could be wished, and 
guaranteed to keep the reader in a 
pleasant state of spine chilling sus
pense. 

These books and many others 
will be allowed to circulate soon, so 
watch for them! 

MENTION "THE _POINTER" 

KREMBS 

Hardware 

Phone 21 

a pause with Coca-Cala. 

goes for workers in fac

tories, too. Ice-cold Coke 

is something more than 

the drink that answers 

thirst. It adds the feel of 

refreshment. 

"In war, Uncle Sam r~ 
stricts the supply. But 

there's slill enough for 

many refreshing pauses." 

'We Serve To Serve Again' 

.e~ 
POINT ·CAFE '"""'e~ R(J()HI, 

Buy a $5.50 meal book for $5.00 
Save $.SO 

Attention given to Re1e"atlon1 for 
Group Dinners 
Phone 397 Acro11 from Poat Office 

-FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-

PRINTING IS 
THE INSEPARABLE 
COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

Our experience In prtnUng and helping 
you plan your school annual.I and 
other . publication.a la at your aenlce 

PHARMACY BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

~ (-~~~~~~~~~et:l/\,eea-lhe--Be-~lks-~~~~~~~~,-+1~~~~~~--1,•0CA..COLA-BO+r.U~MIIAN-¥~~+-~~~~~-
•20 Monroe Street StneM Plont, w s. 


